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tkftiTiifl Steamsiiip Company

M TABLE
The Fino Passenger Steamers of This Llnp Will Arrive and lvnThis Port as Horoiindor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA AUG 2
MOANA AUG 1G

AUSTRALIA AUG 80
ALAMEDA SEPT 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27
MARIPOSA OCT 11
AUSTRALIA OCT 25

FOR AH FRANCESCO
AUSTRALIA AUG 8
ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA SEPT 5
MARIPOSA i SEPT IB
AUSTRALIA OCT 8
MOANA OCT 18
AUSTRALIA OCT 81

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents aro
proparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickota by any
railroad from San FranoiBco to all points in the United Statu and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particularsapply to

We G Irwin o
v XaTMirCBiTi

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

T ho combined stocks of Castle C ooke unci the Pacific
Hardware Company ive us the most complete and beat
assorted line of goods in Honolulu We shall at present
continue business at the old stand of Cattle Cooko and

shall carry a stock t
General Merchandise -

Hardware and Household Supplies
Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty

We are prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons
MAIN OFFICE FOKT AND MERCHANT STS

MeBsre Castle Cooke retain an interest iu the business nod nolicit for it
a cnntiniinncB of thu patrnnaire sn kindly oxtfindnd them in the pant

Pacific Heights
Applications will be received at tbe office of BRUOB WARING CO

for the purchase of lota on

PACIFIC HEIGHT
nituated on thn magnificent hillside between Nuurtuu and Pauoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view stretching from Dia-
mond

¬

Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to tbe property lis now in

course of construction and choice lotsot sufficient area forlmaguificent
homesteads will sqon be available

On the Nuuanu aide of the hill ia a Pali protecting it from thobigh
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley euBiiriiiR a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 foet above sea level
Applications will be numbered and filed aud choice will tho allotted

according to tho number of applications
gF Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet
g0T Terms Easy

BRUCE WAKING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

to 1 Jtaes iio Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPOKTER8 OF

General Merdiandise
AND

OODOISJBIOlKr 3HJ3FLOHA3SrrS
Vgontsfor Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marino InsurancojCo

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific xlailway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

HONOLULU H I FHTDAY AUGUST 11 1899

BIB OLIVER MOWAT INTER-
VIEWED

¬

Tho Anglo Saxon is tho Civillzer
Tho Situation in tho Philippines

Sir Oliver Mowitt was in Buf¬

falo receiitfly and when asked
aboul the recentywut said Blood
will always telli It is1 thicker than
waiter you know The splendid
acliivements of the Americans
impress the whole jivjlized world
that Uie Anglo Saxon is destined
to carry on tlie work of civiliza-
tion

¬

in defiance of all obstacles
The sentimentnl union of Great
Britain Canada and the United
States my eventually bring about
that desirable end for which
statesmen have long worked
the end of all wars and the settle ¬

ment of all national disputes by
arbitration

Do you think the peace con ¬

gress at the Hague will accom ¬

plish anything in this direction
Sir Oliver was asked

Not immediately The fact
that Great Britain andihe Unit¬

ed States are working together
towards that end will have tho
effect possibly of Htaviug off a
gigantic war for sqme time to
come I have always favored
friendly rivalty between the English-s-

peaking races and I do not
think it possible that any war
could be provoked between the
United States nndXJreat Britain
or any of her colonies The time
has happily pussqd when enemies
can spring up iu the same house-
hold

¬

i

What do you think of the
American policy in the Philip-
pines

¬

Sir Oliver shrugged his should ¬

ers nnd said nI cannot speak as
an American but I sincerely hope
the rebellion yviUrsoou be ended
and the Philippines will be
brought under the protection of
your great country The time for
going buck seems to have passed
Whether the American people as
a whole approve of the colonial
policy adopted by the administra-
tion

¬

I have no means of knowing
The Monroe Doctrine yon
know

Here Sir Oliver smiled and for
the moment turned away Final-
ly

¬

he said
I am persuaded that the mar ¬

riages of Englishmen with Ame
rican women the union of money ¬

ed interests the rivalry in athle
tic sports and a general desire on
bath sides of the Atlantic to bury
the hatchet forever will wolidify
that desirable union of the English-s-

peaking races I previously
referred to without American
becoming un American or Great
Britain other thun she is As for
Canada while loyal to Great
Britain I may say I believe she
was never more friendly towards
the United States than she is to ¬

day and I believe the victories of
Dewey Schley aud others were
as proudly thought of us if Can ¬

ada herself had been engage in
foreign conilict

As to trade relations Sir Oliver
aid Differences respecting the

tariff the seal industries and
other mutters will all be amica
bly ndjusted in the future accord ¬

ing to the law of equity and jus-
tice

¬

I do not fear any trouble in
the future While it may never
come that this continent will be
one vast republic I sincerely be ¬

lieve some day dt will be all one
for offensive and defensive pur
poses and probably a commer
cial union wijl be established on
this western continent in friendly
trafllc with the east

Speaking of Canadian politics
Sir Oliver paid a liigh twbntc to
the statesmanship of Sir Wilfrid
Laurie and stated his belief that
tho Liberal party would be a
power for many years to come

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unoqualled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Xovejoy Co
distributing agonts for the Hawaiian
Wand i

Tho Pacific Oftblo

The all British cable is most de ¬

sirable from every Imperial as
pect and it is the duty of the Im ¬

perial Government to put the Em ¬

pire first even at the risk of some
little private hardship always
provided that there be none of
the injustice which is invariably
bad policy And if there is to be
an all British cable this cable it
mjist be The compnnies would
have preferred one via the Gape
in connection with which they
could have made an iirrangement
with the Government But that
would have left Canada out aiid
resigned the Pacific Held to the
American Honolulu system and
it was further ruled out by the
refusal of the Indian and Aust ¬

ralian governments to have part
or lot therein Pall Mall Gn
zette London Eng

Anchored

Sailors and lnbdlubbors soldiers
and civilians flock to the Anchor
Saloon because titer nrn noil treated
in the onsy room of that establish-
ment

¬

and served with first clasn bepr
high grade liquors And the favorite
drink ClAnAiiinn Mall Whlsltev

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra freBh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin aud shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounder eti All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
Prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tolonhnri SQ

FOR SALE

Corner Lot and Collage
AT KALI HI

Terms 200 Cash balance 25
per Mouth A good ohauce to secure
a Home on easy terms

A number of Lots at Kalihi 50x
100 each Terms to suit purchaser

For particulars apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE

1150 No 310 Fort St

NOTICE
VJOTIOK IB HEREBY GIVKN THAT
XI tho following assessments lmv beon
lovied nn tho assessable slock ot tho
MoBRYDK SUGAR CO Ltd which ore
rayablo nt tho office of Thoo H Davies As

Co Ltd
Five pnrcont fl00 per share parable

on the 8th day of August IS and d
llnquent on tho 1st day ot September
1K0U

Five por cont 100 per share payablo
on thn 1st day of October 1P99 and de-
linquent

¬

on the 1st day of October 189S

Five per cont 1100 per shore payablo
on the ist day of January 1000 una do
llmnenton theilstday of Febrnary WH

By order of tho Direotors
THOMAB RAIN WALKER

Treasurer MaBrydn Bncar Co Ltd
Honolulu Aug 6 1800 1273-flt

Wo have beon authorized
to sell -

Harzer Sauerbrunnen

AT

500 per Case of 60 Bottles

Owing to apurious imitations hav ¬

ing been brought to this market the
Fublio is hereby notified that tho
only

Genuine Sanerbrnnnen
IS BOTTLED BY THE

Harzer KoeDigs-Brnnnoa-Qacl- ie

And every bottle bears their trade
mark and stamp

H HAGKFELD GO

Limited
Solo Agent Hwaljsn IfUudj

-

No 1275

Wifes Steamship Co

JjIMITHJD

KINAU OLAUDINE HELENE MAUI
HAWAH LEHUA K1LAUEAHOU

MOKOLII

TIME TAJ3LE

Stmr KINAU
FREEMAN Oommnndpr

MOLOKAI MAUI HAWAII
Will leave Honolulu overy Tuesday at
12 M touohing nt Knunaknkal Laba
Ina Maalaea Bay Kihci Makena Ma
hukona Knwaibno ain 1 aupahoehoe
arriving nt Hllo Wcdnodav evening

Returning will shiI Irnni Htlo every Fri ¬

day at 0 oclock p in tonchiiiK nt above
named ports arriving a Uonolrlu Satur-day

¬

nlRhts
Will call at Ioholki mm cmr n each

moutli

St3oarOliiD BINE
OAMKKON Commander

MAUL

Will lenvo Honolulu every Tuesdays at 6
p h KiicJiinr nt Lnhniua Kabului Nn
hiku Harm Hnmoann Kipnhulu Maul
Returning touches at Hnnn Kahululiand
Lahaino arrWing at Hotolulu Sunday
morninijft

Will call at Nun Kaupo once each
month

Tliu pupular route U tho Volcano
is via Hllo 40 for the round
trip iuclurjiug all expeBaos

Stmr LrEHUX
BENNETT Comm ndor

MOLOKAI MAUI LANA1

Balls evt ry Monday for Kaunakaka Ka
malo Jlaunalcl Kalaupapn Lahnina
Honolua Olovrnlu Return ng arrives at
Honolulu Battirday moruinge

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight thin Company wllnot hold itself resuonptblp lor ueigbtafto
it has been landed

Live stock fragile nrutius plants aLdliquids received only atownersiskihis company will not be responsible foxMoney orValuablos of passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsers

ttSf Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thoar
failing to do bo will be Bubject to an nddl
tional charco of twenty five per cent

The Company will not bo liable for lost
of nor Injury to nor delay in the delivory
vi baggage or personal effeotsof the passen
nor bevond the amount of 10000 unless
tho valiio of t o samo bo declared at or
before the issuo of the ticket and freight
Is iiaid thereon

Al employees of tho Company aro for ¬

bidden to receive freight without deliver- -
tuK a fuiimiK icvuipi uiereior in uio lorra
prescribed theby Company and whloh
may be seen by shippers upon application
to thu pursers of the ConiimnvsBteamern

Uulnpera aro notlfled that if freight id
shipped without such recoipt It will be

ow v at the risk of tho shipper

This Company reserves the ngnt to
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of lis Steamers without notice and
it will not be responsible for any conse
qnenccs arising therefrom

O b W1UHT Pretident
B B RUSK Secretary
GAIT T K OLARKE PortBupt

OLiPHSrKEOKELa Wll Q IBWIN

oiuQS Spcknls 5 Co

B2AL3SrKEJKJ3
HONOLULU

ii Francisco Agents TIM XfErrA
NA TIONAPBANlOF SAN FRANOIBCO

DRAW EICnANQE OR

BAN FRANOISCO Tho Nevada National
Bank of Ban Francisco

LONDON
Ltd

The Union Bank of Londoi

NEW YORK American Exchange Nn
tional Bank i

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt Ljonnais
BERLIN Dresdner Banlc
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong it Shanghai BanklnGorporatioa
NEW J5EALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Hank ot Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tianswt a General Dankine and Jurctar
TJujiiieiJ

Depotlts Received Loans made on Ay
proved Becurltv Commercial and Travel ¬

ers Credit Issuod Bills ot Kxotutng
bonght and sold

Ooilontlonw Promptly Aoonnrtlort Vol

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLR

OFFICE NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formorly A Rosa

mm unueu dtates unscom uoum
rokers Accountants Bearchers ol
tlt rc 9rjl fjUJf AtnK

tHUpf afr
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